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SEVEN RUNS AHEAD ,

The Result of Yoatordny's Qamo
With St. Joo.

.

IT WAS A VERY LIVELY BATTLE ,

And Wns Only Interrupted IJOUR
Enough for llic 1'rcnoutntlou-

or a Gold Wntoh to
Joe Wnlsli.-

O

.

in nil n 15 , St. Joseph H.
Despite the excessive torrldlty of the

wcnthor , thcro were several thousand people
at the ball park yesterday afternoon , nnd
yet some people Buy that bnso ball Is on the
wane.

Again the attraction was the Omahas nnd
the St. Josephs nnd the game they put off
was of thnt lively.hustling , calibrating
kind thnt nil ardent admirers of the great
sport love to behold.

For two hours and moro flcklo fortune
toyed with the crowd. Now she raised their
hopes , now she lowered them , then up they'd-
go ngnln , only to full u moment later , but
finally they wore hoisted to stay , ami the
Bwclllnc orowd shouted forth tholr feohnps-
in wild acclaim-

.Butrrnlly
.

It was n lively battle , onu of the
best nnd most thrilling.thnt has been played
upon the grounds In n month.

How did It-hnppcni
Just wait und I'll tell you-
.Tno

.

Whlto Sox wore Hrst nt the bat.
Scrappy Jack thought ho saw ono that .suited-
him. . Ho was mistaken. It Rot no further
than the llttlo bird who plays short for the
Grays , nnd ho slammed Jack out at first.
Cleveland , too , is summarily disposed of, but
Jnkoy Strauss had bis "pood cjo" open nud-
nmblcd to first on four wide ones. A passed
ball let him to third. Willis was.then given
n life on McQarr's bud fumble , which made
Chlppoy so rod headed that ho allowed AIo-
ssitt

-
to score before ho could recover blmsolf.

Then ho was hot, und the bleachers guyed
him unmercifully.

Walsh now stODpcd to the pinto , but before
ho could throw his Cycloplau form Into h
smashing posture , Uulpiro Briody called
timo.

Everybody wondered what was up , except
a few who wondered what was down.

The denouement was iiulckly forthcoming
however , for Briody drew from the folds of
his polonalso n plush case , in which nestled n
handsome cold watch nnd chain-

.It
.

was from Joo's many warm friends , n
little token of their npnicciatlou of thu brill-
iant

¬

ball ho is playing.
Happy youth I

Ho doffed his hat nirnln nud cgaln to the
npplaudlng crowd , and then the Ranio was ro-
Burned ,

Joe smashed out n whizzinK Hner to center
nnd somebody la tbo st.indyoilcd , "Olvo.hlm
another watch I"-

Of course this made the crowd laugh.
But no more runs got in , Andrews' out

retiring the aide.-
St.

.

. Joe then came in for her whack at tbo
ball.CnrtxvrlKht made n. hit ; Curtis iot to first
ou n dtezy jaiiff ov Canavan , and Ardner fol-
lowing

¬

with n safe ono , big Cnrtlcft came
toddling homo. MuCarr went out , but King
nnd'Petlo HotalliiB followed with singles ,
'nnd both Curtis and Ardner crossed tha
rubber ,

The nest two men struck out , but three
runs hud como in and everybody said that wo
were doomed to got. it in the ncclt again.

But everybody was mistaken.-
In

.

the third , on Walsh's dandy three-
snckor

-

, Naglo's base ou balls and Canavan's
long drive for four pillows , the Whlto Sox
tallied , thrice , and wore ono ahead.

Then ranybe the crowd didn't' shout.-
In

.

their half the St. Joo's tied the scoro-
.ICingmudo

.
a dingle , reached second ou the

return of the ball , and homo on Hotullng's-
drive.

'

.
In the fifth tbo White Sox again electrified

tholr friends by pounding out throe more
r.uns , nnd In the 's xth tlioy scotcd still
another.

This gave them a lead of four runs , nnd
victory seemed n certainty. 'But again In
the seventh did the sturdy , slugging St. Joes
tin the name , for on ajuglcs by Klopf, Curt-
ripht

-
, Curtis und McGarr and a three-sack

drive by Kriog , they plied up four'rnns-
.It

.
made the people sick two defeats at the

bauds of the Pukes in ssuccesslon was moro
than thoy'could endure.

But they dldnt have to-

.In
.

the eighth the Omahas made up their
minds tp couso monkeying and show their
frlonds 'what n llttlo real , genuine batting

'was.
Nichols began by striking out , but Mossltt

got his base on an error by Ardner. Then
Cleveland thought ho saw oue that ho liked ,
nnd ho' hit a smash that sent Messill across
the plate and landed him ou second. Strauss'
followed with n turec-baggor , and this , - to-

gether
¬

with singles by Walsh , Cannvan nud-
Adrows , and u thrce-sacker by Naglo , netted
elx runs and won the game beyond all dispute
or word. Then Just for n clincher. Clove

BUMMAKT.

Huns earned Omaha 13 , St. Joseph 0-

.Twobase
.

hits Cleveland 1, Ntiglo 1.
Three base hits Cleveland 1 , Strauss 1 ,

Wulsh 1 , Nugle 1. Kroig 1.
Homo runs Cleveland l , Canavan 1-

.Dottblo
.

and triple plays Cleveland , An-
drews

¬

nnd Wulsh-
.Basts

.

on called balls Nichols 1 , Klopf 4.
Bates' from being hit by pitched balls-

Nichols 1-

.Struck
.
out By Nichols 0, Klopf 5.

Passed balls Seliolllmsso 3-

.Tltuo
.

ot gumo Two hours und ton minute *.
Umpire Briody. .

Denver O , Hloux City 1 ,

DSSVBU , July 7. The homo team won Its
tccond gnmo from Sioux City to-day by their
superior Holding and base running. Score :

. sioux CITV.-
r.

.
. b o. a. o r. h.o. i

& . ub.j 312 ucilno.rf u ttcCiollanib..l-
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-
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Io.4) 3Him > s 4. Hi. Paul U-

.ST.

.

. PAUL , July 7 , Dos Molucs won the
guuio tlila nftornnun u the sovenih Inning on
two single * cud u double ufur two uiun wore
Out. Tbo St. Paul players hit Hart very

hard , but generally In the air , Klusman ex-
celled

¬

In fieldInp. Score :

BT. l-AOr. . I HKS-
r.. It. o. n. o.l r.h.o. n.o.

. lb. 4 u o o Mmkror.lf. 1 1 1 u u
Mnrphr , ct.0 1 2 0 3ll < luininnti.3 30 81rnrrpll , rf.n-

ItClllr
(I Jt 0 liWhltrlor. cf..I 1 0 U
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llrmtRlitoncJ( u ft Q 0 Coilr , rf . .. . . . . .U U 3 1
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Totftla.

lart , p 0 U 0 1

. . . . .2 T21 Totals , 4 10 IV B 3-

nv tXNiS'n * .

Pt. Vpal 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0-7
Dos Molncs 3 u U 0 0 0 3 0 -4

SUMMA1I-
T.Karnail

.
niiii-lo Molncnl. TwolnsohltsWhltol-oy -

, Trnltlcjr. Double | ilnf * Kclllojr , Wcrrlck nni-lllawej , Codj nut ) Klinman. Kinsman , Mamllar anil
Hmlth. Iinsri on biHIs-OIT Tuckurmnn 2. Hurt 1.
lilt tor pltrlinr-Werrlck. tUrucX out-Hf Tucker-
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-
. Si by Hun , 1. Hr t ba o on orron-M. I'aul 1,

IHii Mnlnos 1. l f on basca-st. I'aul !, Do * Molnon
Wild pltchci-llnrt 3. Tlmol2J.: Umplr-

oaillwnukoo

-
Wins Two Oninns.-

Mit.wi.uitB
.

, . , July 7. Milwaukee
won two games from Minneapolis to-day by
outplaying Sam Morton's mon nt every
point. Score :

MOIlXtNO (UMK.-

U1MTAUICKK.

.
. Ml.VNHJU'OMS.-

T.

.
r : li , o , rv. o. . II. 0. a. Ornormanjf..O I n 0

Mill.
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, Jb. . . ' 0 lJ U 0-
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Irllllth
, C. . ,U 0 n .1 u

( , p. .1) 0 0 3
lluiluy '

, u. 1 1 li 0 C Tout * . 7F'tf"s] "I

Total !.1 13 H

button out for not runnlnjtnr-

Mllwnuki'C. . . . 0 0 0 0 0 .1 1 1 Q- &

Minneapolis , . . , . , , , .0 0 U ) 0 0 3 r. 0-1
flUMMAUV-

.1'nmo.l
.

rum Mllwnukoo B , Minneapolis 1.
ba o hlt fclidck :i. Thrco bn e hlti Shock. lavs!

HolonrDovlln , llunrttlum , Ilcniilu. llni > on bnlli-
roormnn , Morrhoy , ( Irlllllli , Jlurluy , .Mlllor , Turner ,
llniinilinn 2, Wont , llunulu. Struck out Hjr Knnuir ,
2 : l y Orltmh. 2 ; by Devlin , 5. Time of iurau-i: hoursUmpire Clark.

AITKUNOON OAMR-

.MIl4AlIlvKK.

.

. JIINNKAl'OI.la.
r. h. o. n. o r. b. o. a. o-

IIl'norrnnnrf..l 3 1 II Mlnnphnnlb.U U II I II
.Mllls.el. . .. 1 2 1 U . , 010JlorrifsL-f , lb..l U 111 0
Hliock

laiitziincf..U 1 8 U 3
, us.t 0 .1 .1 II Tumor , rf. 1 1100ll-anrulianJ.owo , If. 3 2 ( I 0 , s..l 0122-WcKlrb-,2b 1 a 1 U
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t.cf. . .. 1 3101, Sb I 2 0 II t) llnimlc , '- !) . . . . .1 II 1 1 0-

Mortlvm( inimb , i ,1 i u 2 u , p..U ((1122D-
ugilnlellurloy. o 4 3 2 1 U , o.U II : 2

TatnlsTotals. II 1221 '. 2 .TT JUlo" !
Alberta out ; lilt by bull il bal' .

n v-

Mllwnukeo 4 J 0 1 0 1 T-llJllnnoupulls u U U 0 1 C I( *

8U.M.MA11-
V.Karnnl

.
runs Jlllwnukco 8. Minneapolis 2. Two-

bnvi
-

lilts loormnn. Alberta , HurlurtTanicr.: llaics
stolen Mills , ilorrlssoy , Shock , Klrby ,

Standing < > t' Uio Clubs.
Following is the standing of the Western

association clubs , up to aad Including yes ¬

terday's games :

Played. Won-
.Omatia

. Lost, Per Ct.
Jj5 39-

St.Paiil
10 .70 !)

55 38 17-

SO

.001
Sioux City 55 30 'Denver 55 0-

Minneapolis.
. 473

. . . 50 20 30 .404
Des Monies.51 22-

St.
.431

. Joseph 51 18 33 'Milwaukee 53 18 35 . .34-

0OTHJSll BALiti GAMES.

The American. Association.-
loui3viii.E

.

, July 7. Uesuit of to-day's
game :

Louisville 0 0 11
Baltimore 1 3-

Cittci.NHATi , July 7. Result of to-day's
game :

Cincinnati 2 5
Athletic 3 0 0 1 0 1 a 0 0 7-

ST. . Louis , July.T. . Rf suit of today's-
Kanio : , , .
St. Louis.3 8-

Columbus. . . v..O 100003 '00 3

KANSAS Cm , July 7. Result of to-day's
game :

Kansas City. . . . 50201700 1 10-
Brooltlyn 1 S-

Ainuteur Guinea.-
GUAXD

.
ISLAND. Nob. , July 7. [Special

Telegram to Tun Bnn.l The homo toatn was
defeated by all around poor playiug. It was
the poorest ganio the GraniMsland team has
put up this season. Score :

Grand Island.0 01000032 5
Kearney * 10-

Uuttories Hughes and Ready , Cobb and
Moran.

SOUTH OMAHA. NEWS.-

A

.

Child Poisoned.-
A

.
inatTby the name of Thompson , residing

in Brown park , whoso daughter was very
sick with bowel complaint , got some.poison-
ous

¬

mudicino to bo given to the child in small
doses , und the mother on Saturday mixed it-
up and crave it all to the child ut ono time.-
On

.
coming to tbo bouso the father learned

the terrible state of affairs und made linsto-
to this city and secured a physician , who ad-
ministered

¬

antidotes and saved the child.-

St.

.

. Alines 'JL'ciuprranco Society.-
At

.
the meeting ol St. Agues Total Ab-

stlnonco
-

society , hold Sunday evening , of-

ficers
¬

wore elected for the ensuing term of
three months as follows : Spiritual advisor ,

the Rov-Father D , W. Morlurty : president ,

Patrick J. King ; vice-president , Miss
Catherine Finnerty ; recording secretary.
Thomas Flabdrty ; financial Secre-
tary

¬

, Miss Mary Cuslckj treasurer , John
ICcarnoy ; marshal , Thomas Flood ; sergeant-
ntarms

-

, James Fitzgerald ; directors , Gcorga
Parks , Miss Mary Desmond , J. J. Ureen ,
James Parks nnd Hannah Cuslck. After
the election of ofilcors n literary und musical
proernmmo was rendered und u pleasant B-
Oclafheld.

-

. The society is 'muidng arrange-
ments to cstablUh u library as soon at St.
Agnes Cathoho church is llmsliod-

.Tlio

.

Y. 01. C. A. Meeting.
Secretary Jonnor , of Omaha , attended the

mooting in the Presbyterian chinch Sunday
afternoon to organize a Young Men's
Chrlstlon association. After an ex-

pression
¬

ot sentiment Messrs. M.-

G.
.

. Zerbo. A; A. Muuroo. W. R-

.Dunroy
.

, Willis II. Stone , Dr. W. U. Slo-
bough und .Tunics.Findloy were appointed n
committee to secure signatures for charter
members. The committee will moot in Dr-
.Slobough's

.
oflleo Wednesday evening.-

NotoB

.

About tlio City.
South Omaha Lodge No. 53, U. O. T. U. ,

will hold Its first annual ploulo at the Ger-
manla

-
hall and gardens , Twonty-fourth and

J streets , Sunday , July 14-

.A

.

young son of Richard Swift la sick with
cholera Infnntuui.

The Sobotkar club defeated the Swift club
in n game of base ball Sunday forenoon for a
520 pot by n score of 10 to 13. The Swift
boys are not satisfied , nud want to play again
next Sunday for any sum to suit tlio bobot-
kers.

-
.

Miss Gussla 13 rum an. of Omaha , and Miss
Alice Schruispr , ofVoat Point , are the
guests of Dr. and Mrs.V. . H. Roller.-

In
.

the gun club shoot Sunday forenoon
Fred Uowloy , on 14 of of SO blue rocks , won
the medal , und S. S. Reiner got 13, Gus
SIdtor 9 and F. J. Eggers 0-

.Misa
.

Jeunio Condon will return homo to
Valparaiso Monday.-

H.
.

. W. Loonow , of the Armour-Cudahy lire
department , has returned from Chicago.

George W. lilako , of Lincoln , state record-
Ing

-
secretary of the Knlchti of Labor , spent

Sunday in the city with frlonds.-
N.

.
. n. Mead , manager of the Western

Union toleprupU oflloe , has returned from
Cleveland , O.

John HronJuff has boon boiubasllnir. his
wlfo again and she boa bad the pugilistic
John arrested. Judge Kin will hoar the
merits of tbo case tula morning-

.Swift's

.

Bpcciflu Is not ono of the old potash ,

ftarauparillu , or mercury mixtures. It con-
tains

¬

no potash or mercury , or nny poUo'ious-
ubkunoo , U relieves the system by forcing

the Impurities out through the poms of thu-
bltlij, , and builds up thu patient from the first
dose ,

NEWS OF NE1RASKATOWNS.)

Matters of Interest Transpiring All-

Over the Stato.

THE COLUMBUS ENCAMPMENT.

Attend blvlno Sorrlccs-
Ilronk Cainj ) To-Uny The

Coming Cms County
Teachers' Institute.-

Vnlmrnl

.

o Will Hnvo n Now Depot.-
VAi1'AnA.iso

.
, Nob. , July 7. Valparaiso IB

going to Imvo a now depot nt last. The slto
chosen Is Inslilo of the south fork of the "Y , "
Wlioro the track from Lincoln separates , onu
branch towards Stromsburg , the other to-

Omaha. . This docs away with turning some
of the trains f.rot'.iul or backing In or out
from the depot , as they have boon doing
heretofore. The sill's and foundation uronow
laid for a building 24x72 feet , to bo divided
Into n wnitlne room !Mx24 , n freight room
21x3rt , undDftlvo room 12x30 , extending cross-
who over the centopi having a six-
foot bay .window ut each end , mak-
ing

¬

this room twelve foot longer than
Uio width of the main building. The
agent mid onorutor have moved into
BO mo cars so that the old depot can bo torn
down. A water tank Is to bo erected ncnrtho
new depot also and will probably bo supplied
through n pipe laid from the tank now la use
on the bank of the creek. The postmaster
now rejoices that the distance to the depot
now will nearly put a stop to the people mull-
ing

¬
their letters on the train and robbing him

of several dollars per month which rightfully
belonged to him-

.Armniln'rt

.

Advantages.A-
IIMIDA

.

, Nob. , July 7. (Special to Tun-
HKC.J Armada Is situated In the famous
Wood Klver valley , thirty miles northwest
of Kearney , Buffalo county , nnd on the grade
of the Kearney & Black Hills railroad ,

which will bo completed to Callowny , forty
miles northwest , this summer. Tlio town
now bos four grocery stores , throe dry
goods stores , one boot and shoo store , ono
hardware , two drug stores , ono printing
olilco , two banks , two hotels , two black-
smith

¬

shops , two llvory barns , ono Ice cream
Biiloon , ono lumber yard , ono billiard hall ,

four notaries public, ono lawyer , three rorl
estate dealers , three implement dealers , ono
plasterer , one bricklayer , ono harness shop
and otic barber shop. When the town is in-

corporated
¬

, as it will bo on July 10. it will
have good sidewalks and many other im-
provements

¬
now ti'edrd. The valley is well

imnroved , havingDeen settled sixteen years ,
and the nod house will soon bu a thing of the
past. Fanners are jubilant over the good
crops and are rapidly improving their luruis-
on the prospects of soon Having a market for
the immense crops by the completion of the
railroad.

Knights Attend Cliurcli.C-
OMIMIIU

.
* , Nob. , July 7. ( Special Tele-

pram to THE Br.E. ] The seventh day of the
Knights ot Pythias encampment is the hoc-
test of season. At an curly hour this morn-
ing

¬

the heat was Intense nnd by noon the
thermometer registered higher than any day
during the encampment. Dlviuo services ,

which were to have been held at 4 p. in. ,

wore postponed on account of the heat until
8 p. m. licv. Dean Whitmarsh preached an
excellent sermon at the camp , the knights ,

in uniform , taking an active part, The dean
held services In the Episcopal church this
morning , preaching tp a larco congregation.-
Gump

.

Dayton will break ranks to-morrow
morning nnd the knights will depart for
their homos. Generals Dayton and Slzcr ,
the only officers left , with their wives will
leave the camp to-morrow.

Cnn County To iclirrn.
WISUPISOVATKII , Nob.July 7. [ Special to-

TitRltKC.I TJio tentn.annual normal institute
of Cass county will be held near Wabash from
July 23 to August 3 , on.the ChautaUqua plan-
.A

.

largo iraino building has already been
erected at Wabash park , and special in'duco-
inonts

-
are held out to teachers und members

of the institute to attend.

Nebraska cntilu Tor th.- East ,
WAYNE , Nob. , Tuly 7. [ Special Telegram

to TUB lice. ] Another double header
special train of seventeen cars of fat cattle
loft here tnis evening for Chicago.

The Condition ol'Crops.H-
AUVAIID

.

, Nob. , July 7. [Special to Tun-
BEB. . ] An abstract of the assessor' )* returns
shows the following : 5,1117, acres in cjltlva-
tlon

-

in wheat , 114.892 in corn , 50,878 in oats ;
total number acres In cultivation in Clay
county , 228,073.-

OSCEOI.A

.

, Neb. , July 7. [Special to TUB
Bin : . | Polk county nas 253i9l: acres of hum.
The number of acres improved is 214,33' ,) ,

valued at 5733,023 ; not improved 33,990acres ,

valued at $107,074 ; total value , 8305697.
Thorn nro 4,410 ncres of wheat , fcorn 77,918 ,

oats 20,03'J , broom corn 8,034 , meadows 5,101 ,

millet 729. flax -1,510 , rye 154 , barley 140 ,

fruit trees 52,117 , forest trees 3,801,011 , grape-
vines 8700. Crops ia this county never
looked better at-this season of the year. I
have lived In the county for eighteen years.
There is at least 80 per cent inoro acreage
this than last yoor.
'

HBPUULICAN Cixr. Neb. , July 7. [Special
to TUB liEi ! . ] The crops in this locality ore
splondld. Harvest 1ms commenced in ear ¬

nest. Wheat , rye and oat * are well filled.
Potatoes are plenty nnd treed and corn is
doing finely. Wo have had plenty of rain so
far

NEBHASKA CHAUT.YUQUA9-

.Hov

.

the Day of llest Wns Spoilt nt
Onto nnd Hontrice.C-

IIBTK
.

ASSBMIILT GuouNDS , July 7. [Spe-

cial
¬

to TUB BUB. ] The lecture last even-

ing
-

on "Words and Tneir Uses" was deliv-

ered
¬

by Dr. McKonzle , who Is ono of the
overseers and lecturers of Harvard uni-
versity.

¬

. The words dealt with were not
thoao used lu the higher branches of talking ,

as In law, art and science , but the simple ,

ordinary words commonly used In our every-
day

-

conversation.
This second Sabbath of the assembly Is

another Ideal Sabbath a day of restful
pcaca und quiet thought and earnest , elo-

quent
-

sermons. Chautauquans are congratu-
lating

¬

themselves to-day because they are
permitted to bear two preachers of such
ability and distinction as Drs. MoiCcnzIa ana
Duryca.

The subject of consideration at this morn-
Ing's

-
prayer meeting was worship. A no-

tlcoublo
-

feature of the mooting was the
unusual number who participated In It and
the numerous scripture quotations glvon-

.At
.

10:80 a large audiimco assembled for
the sermon by Dr. McKenziu. The uiuslo
was furnished by Dr. Palmer's largo chorus ,
assisted by Miss Parlc and Madam Currlugt-
on.

-
. A beautiful duett , "Tho Morning

Land ," was sung by Miss Wlnklor und Dr.-
Eddy.

.
.

At 5 the beautiful vcspor servicq xvas held
and at 8 o'clock Dr. Duryoa preached a pow-
erful

¬
and Influential sermon.

The following is the urogramuio , for to-
morrow

¬

:
JlONDATf , JULY S.

0:80: Prayer aorvlco.
8:00: Children's class.-
SjOOChoruB.

.
.

000; Harmony class.
0:00 Normal clots.
0:00: Palestine clans.
0:11: Drawing class.
10:00: Temperance class.
10:00: Address to Sunday school teachers
A. K. Dunning , D. D. "Christ's Methods

us a Touchor , "
11.0 Lecture Homer U , Sprague , L. L.-

U.
.

. ' 'John Milton. "
3:00: Loeturo J , T, Duryea , D. U.
4:00: Primary teachers' class ,

4:00: Normal class ,
4UO: Drawing class for children ,
4:00: Chorus.
5:00: C. L. a C. Round Table.f-
fiOO

.
LauIes' Missionary Conference

Mrs. M. A. Hitchcock.8-
.CO

.
Concert Dr. H. II. Palmer , director-

.Initnunsu

.

Crowds ,
HcATJtici ! , Neb. , July 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE HEB.J Fifteen thousand pcopla

wore on the Chnutauqua grounds to-day to
hear liar. SfWLJonos and Robert Molntyrc.
The labornbtlfc was crowded to-tho utmost
with an nggcofntta nttomlanco ot about nix
thousand , Not an nccldont occurred. Mo-
Intyro

-
hold'jlhe mldlanco two nnd n half

hours. Joiftftferioko to-night to an undlmlnI-
Miod

-
congregation. Ho will Icoturo on tem-

perance
¬

toiuptrow.-

IN

.

THE 11OMI2 MVK-

ot ofMH' . Imninr'H Sermon nt tlio-
Klrfct llnptliit Cliuroli.-

Dr.
.

. LninnV'd'ollvercd n sermon nt the First
Dnptlst churph f this city on "Religion In
the Home.1 , JJ&ow} will bo found n syn-
opsis

¬

: t TO'

Text , First Itlmothy, v. 4 : "Lot thotn
learn first to show pluty'at homo. "

i3ccchor says : "God has represented us
chiefly In thoiblblo , not by nature , not by
civil government , but by the relations of man
m the family. " And Tnlmago says : "A
church within n church , n ropubllo within u
republic , n world within n world is spelled
with four loiters : h-o-ui-o. "

The family Is the heart of the state , the
corner-stono of society , the foundation of the
nation , the true church , nnd the best ex-
pounder

-

of Christianity. The church is the
family , with ono Father , nnd ono Elder
brother.-

As
.

wo stand In front of the whlto house ,

und look upon that homelike mansion , wo nro
Impressed with the sacred reverence our
foro'futhers had for the family. God's idea
of the family had deep root In the hearts of
those old time people. The thought did not
seem to occur to them that wo should over
have a president who had not Hrst
been inaugurated as tho'head of n family
Person-ally 1 would prefer that a mother
should bo president , rather than a bachelor.
Whoever presides over this nation should
know nil the needs nnd wants of the family
rclutlon , and wo c.tn not do too much to exult
the Idea of the family. The nation owes
moro to It than to any other Institution , and
derives more public good from It. The fam ¬
ily ivlation fosters patriotism , virtue , educa-
tion

¬

and all that helps to make n nation great
in peace nud .in war. The family is tlio
strongest defense and shield against the
wasting evils that tend to destroy national
11 fo.

Thy Influence of homo bcRins with our
birth , and wo never outgrow It. It exor-
cises

¬

a power over us greater than any other
power on earth. If asked what throne ox
crts the greatest power over the people of
the earth to-day , I should- nay the mother's'
rocking chair , and the teachings of the
nursery. Tlio memories of homo nnd the
love of homo nro associated with all that is
best nud most substantial and endur-
ing

¬

In bur Christian civilization-
.If

.

the homo is right all the In-

llucnccs
-

radiating from that home are n pub-
lic

¬

ns well nsn private benefaction. But if
the home Hfo of the people Is wrong it drives
our citizens to wretchedness , despair nnd-
crime. . Men are driven to saloons , pllcrlm-
nires

-
, vice and death , by the unlmppincss of

homo life. From unhappy homes the in-

mates
¬

uro driven to bad associations , and the
inmates of such u homo generally go to per¬
dition-

.If
.

you would have happy homes , I counsel
you llrjt of nil to Invite the Lord Jesus to
come tin J dwell in'jyour home. If it is a
homo Just set* up let him bu the Hrst
guest you invite to it. Whoever ol o may
como nnd go IcUh'itn know that ho is ever
welcome. That homo in the hills of Bethany
was wonderfullV Messed by his frequent vis-
its

¬

there , nnd it nclped them to know thut-
he might como'ht' nhy hour.-

A
.

trout many young couple have been
married within the past few months per-
haps

¬

some of tltem may hear or read these
words let m urga them even though only
ono bo a Christian , let that onn read the
bible to the other. , nid ask the blessing of
God upon both. D ? not wait to get to house-
keeping

¬

; but if you have only ono or two
rooms road yourbiblo und seeit the direction
and blessliiKOf God. In ninety-nino cases
out of a . hundred , husbands or
wives will'rosuact}

, each other re-
Unions

-

feelings Sf- there is evidence
of sincerlty. fipnul of you may have been
yoked tocetiibe'ib&Vears,4 and never yet in-
vited the L'orJfjh( ; omo1nto your homo. I do
not Wondar thut'you got on so poorlv. Those
who never invite Christ to the homo are very
liable to have domestic estrangements and
difficulties that frequently end in divorce, ft
can be safely said that in nine cases out of-
ten where divorces have been granted within
n year that they would not Imvo taken pluca-
If the couple had started right , had started
with Christ in thuir homes.

There Is nothing like Christianity for
teaching the relationa and duties that wives
and husbands owe to each other and to tha
children , nnd that the children owe to tholr-
parents. . It the children are influenced by re-
ligion

¬

they will bo kind , obedient and duti-
ful

¬

, not only while they remain In the homo ,

but in after years. There is no piety in tlio
heart of a son or daughter who cun but will
not provide for n widowed mother or n de-
pendent

¬

father-
.Evenamong

.

heathens it is regarded as n-

mo.muess to forsake a parent and leave them
for others to support. It Is only u Godless
son or daughter who will let a parent go to
the poorhousa ns long us they have hands to
work and shelter to invite thorn to. "Over
the Hills to the Poorhouse , " Is the tltlo of a
ballad by Will Cnrleton. Ho
had found an old woman who
hud been turned off by her prosperous
sons. There is scarcely a community
in which there can not bo found instances of-
a lack of fllllal lovo. It seeing ns If the bible ,
too , gives us u disgust with unfllllal conduct ,

presents the story of Mlchah , who stole
eleven thousand shekels of silver from his
mother , airJ the case ,of Absolom , who re-
belled

¬

against his' father , and the wicked
zons of Ell who dcsuisod his counsel. Wo
know with what Judgments God overtook
all of them. By contrast with these how
like diadems in golden settings is
the greaf. love und grand con-
duct

¬

of Joseph in his treatment
of his father ; and tha conduct of Jesus , who ,

in his dying hour , provided for his widowed
mother. Again : Koligum in the homo will
soften its trials and sustain us under them.-
No

.

homo can always have sunshine and
prosperity. The storm , or blighting wind , is
traveling nrpund the world towards every
home , and some time It will arrive thoro.
There wilt bo troubles of a domestic kind.
There will bo trouble with the* servants nnd-
thu children. Tlieru will bo sickness and ttm
trials of poverty , and your brow will often
foal the need of thu calming, cooling touch
of divine couip.isilnn. There will bo tlmos
when the huslund will ncodull the calmness ,

und love , und solace uf a loving wife to hold
him up and kueo him from despairing. What
is homo In such trials without the religion of
Jesus ) But if Ho bo there. Ho will comfort
you in all tho'rolatlons of life. In communi-
ties

¬

out ou the prairie , close by many homes ,

thev have what is called a "storm pit , " into
which the family why lleo when they sea a
storm coming , so u taba safa Iffithu homo
is blown away. In , Srory homo thuro should
bo a rutuga fromJ-ho-atomis of life. Christ
is your only rofujrjvt A Christian man wont
away from homo - leaving two beauti-
ful

¬

boys.Viillu" ha was absent ,

dlpthorla seized fppon them and took
them both. Ho rututnod) homo , not knowing
what bud happuuedi His Christian wife,
knowlnsr now teri'rblejthis blow woula be ,
mot him at the dqor.ahd said , "My husband ,

I once had two bculmful Jewels loaned me-
.Whlio

.

you wurq (jotim] the owner carne for
thorn ; ought I to.huvo given them uackl"
"Of course , " ho .saldij "you should return
them when ho culled for them. " Then shi )
caflod him into tlio Aim and showed him the
dead boys. AftoriAVtypInr beside tholr cofila-
hosuld : "Now .I'Mnow what you mean by
the Jewels that werurloanod you , and who it
was that has callett fdr their return. 'Tho
Lord gave and"Tlh"t? Lord taketh 'uway ;
blessed bo the niiinaW the Lord.1

Finally : Uoligion In the homo Is the only
thing that can glvb us personal support
wtinn wo como to dio. Vfa vhall all soon
outer the guto of death. What shall wo do-
in that hour when neither riches , nor music ,
nor art , nor friends , nor position , nor loved
ones ; nor any earthly help can avail us-

.Flro

.

ut Walnut IIIII ,

A 11 ro occurred on Forty-ilfth street, in
Walnut Hill , about3o'clock yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, A still alarm was telephoned to Hosa
company No. 1. but before the company
could get out tiioro and check the llauies
three of the four small frame fulldlngs bad
burned down. Tlio buildings were owned by
Max Meyer. _

Wo sell great quantities of S , S. S. , and
thu c.alo holds up well no faljlngoff , or prosi-
iwct

-
of fulllni ; off. Whlio many are loud In

ho pralae , not ono complaint has boon heard
from our customers.-

J.
.

. K. SKAUS' Diu'o STOUK , Waco , Tcxa*.

WASHINGTON AND THE FAIR ,

A Lively Contest Per the Great Ex-
position.

¬

.

A STOREHOUSE OF OBITUARIES.

How Sketches ol' 1'romlncnt Men
Are 1'roilucpil on Hliort Notice

Curtis nnd Hie Encyolopcillnt
Called Them "Pnnts. "

The Throe AiiiRrlcnn' Exposition.W-
AMIINOTOX

.
, July 7. ( Special to Tun-

BBU. . | Just now the board of promotion of
the world's fair are very actively on gaged in
working up sentiment m behalf of the expo-
sition

¬

which it Is proposed to hold In Wash-
ington

¬

In 1S1IJ. Washington real citato own *

CM nnd business men nouer.illy expect grc.it
returns from thin exposition , and they nro
using nil sorts of arguments to show xvhy
Washington Is n very much bettor placa than
Now York for holding such an exposition.
Unfortunately , however , Washington lacks
men who nro willing to put up ttiolr money
to ndvuneo a project which Is something
moro than loc.il in Its design. Washington
people scnin to have grown to the Uo :> that
nothing can bo dona bora without congres-
sional

¬

aid , and while they spent some money
nud a great deal of valuable time H trying to
Induce congicss to npproprlnto money for
this proposed exposition during the past two
years , they fall to como to time with the
necessary funds themselves.

Now York city , on the other hand , has lots
of business men who are ready to como down
handsomely with the cash In advance , and it-
Is said for the metropolis that It xvill not ask
aid from congress to the extent of ono dollar
If It can get the government to sanction the
project for un exhibition there. It would bo-
a great bcnollt to Washington people , as well
as Washington institutions , if the proposed
three America's expositions could bo hold in
this city , but in splto of the encouraging
resolutions which have bean passed by boards
of trade nil over the country from time to
time , there is no present reason to bollovo
that the scheme provo successful.-

Mr.
.

. Joseph Howard , Jr. , In ono of his
recent letters , tells the general public how it
happens that the nouspapars of the country
are able to present obituary sketches of
prominent people in the Issue following the
death of these prominent people. Mr. How-
ard

¬

s.ys thut every well regulated newspa-
per

-
oflleo has a series of pigeon holes in which

obituary sketches uro stored away , nnd-
ho i-itoi the fact that the Now York Horuld
has constantly on hand about seven thousand
of these sketches. The Now York Herald's
sketches will not begin to compare in num-
Der

-
with those on fllo in the obituary room of

the Boston Journal. This is ono of the most
unlquo features of Now England journalism.
For years nnd years , in fact almost over
since the Journal was established , the pro-
prietor

¬

nnd editors have been constantly
saving up sketches of prominent men.

Ono largo room is devoted entirely to the
storage of those sketches. They embrace
brief biographies of every man prominent In
Now England , oven down to the minor town
officials , nnd n treed story Is told m this con-
nectlon

- j

, showimr how widespread is the Bos-
ton

¬

Journal's work.-
On

.

ono occasion the Journ il came out
with a very nice llttlo sketch of a man who
had died down on the capo the day beforo. j

Three or four days after the fiir.crul the son
of the deceased entered the olllco of the
Boston Journal , and seeking out the editor
asked as a special favor to bo informed
where the facts contained in the sketch had
been secured , and whether the editor was
absolutely certain as to the dates cited. Ho
said that the family of the deceased had not
known exactly the day of his birth , and that
they hud left the date blank on the coflln
plate until the Journal sketch advised them ,

llo was shown a brief biography in-

in thohund-wrlting of his father , with.tho
old gentlemiin'islgnaturo nt the bottom. It
had econ written years before , while vuo
writer was n member of the legislature , or
some local board of commissioners , or some-
thing

¬

of that sort , und the editor of the Jour-
nal

¬

explained that its reporters and corre-
spondents

¬

all over Now England were con-
stantly engaged in gathering Just such ma-
terial

¬

with a view to its use in the future.
But although the Boston Journal's homo

office is well supplied with obituary mater-
ial

¬

, it Is doubtful if there is a place lu the
country which is so rich in mutter of this
kind ns the oflieo of the Boston Journal's'
Washington correspondent. Mr. E. B. Wight.
The gentleman raferred to , has had a fad for

years. This fad U the collection ot scraps ,

nnd no deep eontqdL has this fad become In
him Hint U Is Almost n mania to-day. Mr-
.Wight

.

receives do yIn his oplca forty or
fifty nowspapOM , nnd not ono over goes out
before the scissors Imvo clipped out Its boat
features. Mr. Wluht's scraps nro systemati-
cally

¬

arranged into chapters ntul sub-
jects , nnd although ho must unva-
nt n low estimate two or three million stored
away In his house , ho van got any ono when
needed and nt n moment's notice , and can
toll nt n glfttico whothcr or not ho has n-

ulocrnphlcal sketch of any man about whom
It mny bo ncrcssnry to writo. .Mr. Wight Is-

n quiet , unobtrusive man , but ho ins n
library of Information under his roof which
Is perhaps unequalled in its jcopo by any
similar collection in the world. Ho first
commenced whllo practicing law In Chicago
before the Uro In 1S71. At that time his
Bcrnp library was entirely destroyed , but
when ho came to Washington ho started
over again , nnd for nearly twenty years has
boon adding dally to the vast horde which Is
almost Invaluable to him nt this timo.

Recently Mr. William E. Curtis , the well
known author nnd correspondent of the
Chicago Dally News , returned from n trip to-
Yonozucla , whuro ho had boon the guest ot
the president of that republic. Upon his re-
turn

¬

from that ropubllo Curtis found n note
awaiting him from Gcnorul A. W. Grcoly, In
which the general apologized for not huvlng
acknowledged the receipt of certain books
nine years ago. General Urcoly Maid In his
letter that uo books referred to , which
wore a sot of Appleton's cm-yclopodlas. had
afforded the men of Point Barrow expedition
n grc.xt deal of timusoment as well ns In-

structlou. . Ho know , ho went on , that they
omht; to have roturnoil the boons , but un-
fortunately

¬

, owing to the manner In which
the party came back , It was found nbaolutoly
necessary to abandon everythingof this
kind , and whllo the volumes ware uaahterca-
Bomowheru in the vicinity of the North Polo
if they are over secured the general pcom-
Isos

-

that they shall bo returned to Mr , Cur ¬

tis.Mr.
. Curtis replied to this in n latter which

Is qutto Interesting. Ho said that the books
hud been loaned , ho knew , but ho had only
stipulated that they should bo given bnoU to
him because ho should like to have thorn ns
mementoes of that trip If they should over-
come back to this country. Then ho told the
generlil how ho cnmo In possession of n du-
pllcoto

-

set of oncyclopcdias.-
Ho

.

said Rome ycnrs ngo Frank Burr , n
newspaper man who mudo an unenviable
reputation by writing bogus memoirs of
Generals Grant and Shertduu , and palming
them oil on the general publloaa the genuine
articles , had borrowed Dome money from
him , and when ho. found that ho could bor-
row

¬

no more , hud uut up a very handsomely
bound sot of Apploton's encyclopedias ns
collateral , promising to redeem them within
a year. Mr. Curtis had waited n year ,
and then had taken them to his
house and brought down an old sot to the of-
lleo.

¬

. Whou Captain Howgato asked for
books ho sent off the old sot with the stipu-
lation nbovo mentioned. Subsequently , do-
Blrlng

-
to have BOKO volumes of the annual

encyclopedia bound In the same stylu us the
Burr set , ho had bccu Informed by the agent
that the company had been looking for that
set for some time ; that it had been especial-
ly

¬

prepared and bound for Mr. Burr at great
expense , nnd hud never been paid for.

*
* *

An ox-cadot at Annapolis tolls a very in-

teresting
¬

story of that admirable foundry ,
which Is of interest at the present time be-
cause

¬

it shows how the present naval attache
of the United States in London was taken
down n peg. This nttacho is Commander
McCalla , who has n gallant record as an-
olllcor of the marina corps.

Along about 1874 or 1875 , somewhere in that
neighborhood , ho was the acting commandant
of the academy at Annapolis , mnj ho was
very strict , not only in his discipline but in
his demands upon the young man in his care
in the matter of the use ot language. He
utterly tabooed the word "pants , " and when-
ever

-
u young middy made out a requisition

for u pair of trousers and called thorn pants
his requisition was sure to bo refused.-

On
.

ono Sunday morning during inspection ,

Cadet Slidell ftocors was singled out by th o
acting commandant because of the dclapida-
lion which was apparent in his nether gar ¬

ments. Ho explained that ho had n very
slim amount due him , and that requisition
day would not como around again for several
weeks. Ho was ordered to secure a pair of
trousers , and do it ut once. Under the rules
he had two weeks in which to comply with
this demand. The next day he made out u spe-
cial

¬

requisition for "ono pair of pants.1-
Twontyfotii hours later the requisition was
returned to him marked "refusnd. " Ho
know well the reason , but didn't propose
to admit that trousers wore not pants. Ho
made another requisition the following day,

and again it was returned marked "refused. "
Without saying n word the cadet put the
papers away in his packet , and on the next
inspection day was severely rep-
rimanded for failing to obey

Instructions nbout securing how RarmcnU-
The Indignant oommaudant uinrlcd$ ton do'
merits against the young tnaa for ftrdss vio-
lation

¬

ot orders.
From thcso demerits young Kottors took an-

npponl to llio nil ml ml. The admiral the
time hnnpsnod to bo Ills father. Ho wrolo
out n full statement of the case ami ntUphca-
M exhibits A and U the two requisitions
with the word refused marked on the back
of them. Admiral Rogers , In un elaborate
opinion , remitted the demerits , nnd hold that
there was nothing In the regulations to
compel the young man to glvo these very
essential garments any particular immo , nnd-
as they were generally known to the world ,
at least on this sldo of the Atlantic , ns pants ,
pants would servo to dollnn them ,

From that time on McCalla was disgusted ,
but ho was always compelled In the future
to honor a requisition for "ft pair of pants , "
provided the mlildy had money enough to his
credit to pay for them-

.Ilnono

.

County 1'olltlo * .

AMitotf , Nob. , July 7. Special to Tim
HUE. ] Politics Is n very much discussed
topic In Boone nt present and various braves
are getting tholr war palut on. For treas-
urer J , C. Mann , E. A. Knrlglit , the present
county superintendent , and L. P. Jndd , of
Cedar Hnplils , M-O preparing to mcasura
strength on the republican aldo , whllo Dr.
Barnes , of the Argus , Is urobably a unndl-
dnfo

-
for slaughter on the domooratlo tlcitut ,

It. is g morally conceded thnt William Woltzcl ,

the present county clerk , will bo ronatnlnntud-
by the republicans nnd ns surely re-elected.
For county Judge B. L. Qrlggs will no doubt
bo the standard benrur for the republicans ,
nnd the present Incumbent , Joseph Hamil-
ton

¬

, for the democrats. Joseph T. Anderson
will probably bo tlio republican candidate
for commissioner , Nearly ovary precinct
has n candidate for ehcrilT on thu republican
ticket , but none Imvo unnounced tholr candi-
dacy

¬

exceut J. G. Parish , of Cedar Huplds.-
T.

.
. C. Williams , the present sheriff , will bo

the democratic cundlduto. ' C. R Spear , of-
St. . Edward , will bo the republican candi-
date

¬

for county superintendent ,

A Monument to Columbus.
The Ituliiui monument to Columbus

in Now York City is to ho reiiily for
erection jioxt your. It will cost between
&t 5,000 and $40,000 , nnd , with podoBtnl ,
will Btind: 160 feet high. The money
for its purohuso will come til in oat en-
tirely

¬

from mimll subscriptions from
mombcrs of the [ tnliun colony in Now
York. Unless the metropolis gets n
fresh dOHO of energy the Italians will
have their subscription done nnd monu-
ment

¬

erected before nil the money is
raised for thnt "memorial nrch. "

.-, : { , (> < ) < ) Potm ! H.

From time out of mind a curiouu hnlf-
hidden rock has nttrnotod attention at-
a point several miles north of Brazil ,
Intl. , in Partco county. An investiga-
tion

¬

rovcaled a monster patrillod turilo
weighing G3.UOO pounds , nnd n hou&o
mover its now at work transporting his
turtloship to the railroad , whoileo it will
be taken to purchasers in Cincinnati.

Vitality and Vlpor ura iinlckly lvon to
every part of the body by Hooil's SuriianarHlnThut ttred feeling is entirely overcome , the
blood Is purllloil , i-nrlcliod and vitalized , the
stomach N tnnoil andntrongtlitinod. the appetiterestored tha tctclnwys anil liver Invleorntca , tho'-
br.iln vaf roshod , the system built np. Try
Hood's Sarsiipnrlllu now.

Hood's Saroaoarllla is sold by druggist !Prepared byO. I. Hood If Co. , Lowell , Mass.

A Superb Court , Perfect Ventilation , Thoroughly

Fire Proof

WELL LIGHTED OFFICES ,

HARD-WOOD FINISH ,

TILED CORRIDORS

'Fifty-Eight Vaults , * '

Lighted by Electricity , r , #
.& ?

**? Night@Day ElevatorServ-iee '-

THE BEE BUILDING ;
Seventeenth and Farnam , offers attractions for Professional

Men , Insurance Companies , Brokers , Real Estate Agents and
Business Men , who desire elegant , commodious nnd fire-proof

offices at reasonable terms. '
>

For particulars apply at the Counting Room , New Bee Build ¬

ing.


